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   Control every part of your home even youʼre away with smart 
and automatic controlling features of our extensive automation 
system especially designed for unique purposes. Through light, 
humidity, curtain shading and sound proof automation. 

HOME AUTOMATION SOLUTIONS
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Approved by
Dubai Police, DPS (Department of Protective Systems) for Installation and AMC.

CCTV AND SECURITY SOLUTIONS
   We offer wide range, well designed and high quality security systems from 
simple monitoring to complex security procedures. Being DPS Certified in CCTV 
Installation and maintenance we guarantee you quality service in monitoring 
your place. We also conducting site survey for requirement accuracy to provide 

BIOMETRICS/ATTENDANCE SOLUTIONS
   Manage your employees and staff attendance daily with our variety of 
biometrics/ attendance devices right from what you need.  From our fingerprint 
solutions, we provide training for your ease and less hassle work tasks for 
report generation requirement.

PABX/PBX TELEPHONE SOLUTIONS
   Integrate your business with an effective telecommunication with advance 
and best quality telephone system and simply optimize real-time communica-
tions within your company through our analog and IP phone solutions with 
very reasonable price. 

SOUND SOLUTIONS
  Build your perfect sound system and choose from our great selection of 
speakers, amplifiers, home theater systems, and much more with style and 
elegance. From indoor or outdoor location we can provide you smooth soundly 
environment.

POS AND RETAIL SOLUTIONS
  Point of Sale System includes everything you'll need to get started with POS in 
your business. Depending on your needs and the type of business you have, we 
have systems specifically designed for retail, restaurant, bar, grocery, salon and 
iPad based applications. Each system is made to provide the most efficient and 
productive POS experience for you and your customers.
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DPS .

كاميرات المراقبة





أجهزة الدوام و البصمة
  




PABX/PBX بدالة الهواتف





أجهزة الصوت

            



أجهزة نقاط البيع و الملحقات

POS









